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The Strange Transformation of Bill Fritz

into Hon. William Milhr ,

LIFE AT DAKOTA'S' SUMMER RESORT

Itnltrnnil SiigtrfftlloiiM und Sulla California's
llift Tr e intl: oCtlin Urent Strike

Summitry of Northwest
Wows.

That "truth U stranger than fiction" 1 >

exemplified in western llfo. In no other sec-
tion

¬

of the great republic does fickle fortune
yield her treasures as lavishly to ardent
wooers , regardless of color or previous con ¬

dition. Too lover may to reduced to aching
stages of poverty ; his hopes befogged and
his courngo ncll nigh exhausted ; mayhap
tbo NqmosU ot 111 tuck has shadowed his
life. OH when hopes nro lowest , the clouds

* 35*" roll by and the glorious olivet lining appears
to cheer and rejuvenate.

The siratiRn career of Bill Fritz , related by
the Norfolk ( Nob. ) Herald , Illustrates the
fickleness of fortune as well at the amazing
recuperative powers of the nvorugo western
hustler. Eleven years ago Fritz was elected
treasurer of Madison county , Nebraska. Ho
served two terms und suugut a third but
was dufoutcd. Then caino an ac-
counting

¬

and a revelation. A short-
age

¬

of $10,000 was discovered , and
about that tlmo Fritz decamped ,

An indictment was found ugnlnsl hint and
criminal proceedings commenced , but wore
held 'in auoyanco whllo Fritz returned and
endeavored to effect a nottiomcnt. Ho faced
his accusers down with morn than ordinary

, courage and tbo matter was adjusted oy his
turning over all his property to the county.

Sometime about 1884 "Bill Fritz. " as ho
was familiarly called , loft Norfolk lor the far
west , and from that time but llttlo was
hoard from him except Dy Immediate rela ¬

tives.-
Wav

.

out In Washington whore the white
ciiPDflrt waves of Pugat sound rjl ' upon the
hero with a musical swish a great city has

been built. Mapnillcont monuments of the
architect's art line thoroughfare after
thorouuhfaro and rear their stately heads
toward smiling skies. At ths head ot this
matchless metropolis tbut has grown as if by-
ma'glo In that far off wtstorn country Is n
substantial , solid appearing citizen about 45
years old , William F. Miller. Possessed of-
nn ample fortune , for it takes over six
figures to express it , and of an entorpruing-
tura the mayor of Whatcom Is ono of its
loading and most prominent citizens. Ills
residence Is one ot the most boajtlful and
hospitable homos of the city. Favored with
friends and fortune fata smiles kindly on
this son of destiny and his llfo Is full of
the sunshlno of success und happiness
which mortals onvy. The occupant of this
palatial homo , 'ho leader in oocial and
political affiitrs , the honotod mayor of the
city is William Miller, alias Hill-Fritz of
Madison county , Nob. Mcst men experience
much diniculty in ascending the ladder of
success once in a llfo tlmo , but 1)111 has
scaled It twlco. Twice has bo arisen from
penury and poverty to alllucnco and honor.
Ills fortune now amounts to considerable
over $100,000 and ho is the most prominent
und influential man In his section of the
stnto , but Ills Hon. William Miller nnd not
plain "Hill Frltz-

Utuh'H Mineral 1rodtict.
The special report of the director of the

mint on tha production of tbo precious metals
in Utah for Ib'JI gives the following figures :

The output of the precious metals in the
territory approximated :ilj)4( ) ounces of gold ,
of the value of ? ( 34,140 , ana 8730.123 ounces
of silver , of tha coinage value of $11,31:3,1)30: ) ;

a total of 511007470. This was a gam of
(050,473 over the estimated product of the
preceding year.

The steady increase of recent years In both
the sliver product and the tonnage output
was maintained , and , as a rule , proportion-
ately

¬

In all parts of the territory. A note-
worthy

¬

exception Is Juno county, whore
111 ore was a falling off , duo mainly to the
lowering in grade of the output of a few of
the largo properties. The showing, however,
for Juab county In tonnage and in gold and

( Ivor output Is still a gratifying one.
Nona of the inreo producers of the prebodI-

HR
-

year ore missluir from the year's list , but
as a rule such properties nhow un increased
product , On the other nnnd. It may bo said
theio has been uo addition of any importance
to the list of producing properties during
tbo past pear.

Three now districts have added to the out-
put

¬

of the territory. Marysvalo , in Pluto
county , whllo not strictly speaking a now
district , has , after many years of inactivity ,
ihown runowod activity and may bo classed
Binong tbo producing sections.-

La
.

Plata , in Cache county , and the stretch
* ) t country in Juab and Tooolo counties ,

known generally as the Beep Creek roplon ,
nay bo mentioned as producing soctlons.

The last mentioned has not added materi-
ally

¬

to the output of the precious metals , for
ttio reason that owing to the lack of trans-
portation

¬

only tbo high grade ores could bo
tent to the market , but , with the advent of
promised railroad facilities a largely in-
creased

¬

output may bo looked for.-
CWio

.
discovery of the La Plata district was

kii talc in tba year , and Its ores bain ?, with-
out

¬

exception , high In load , with very little
bllvor or gold , has no considerable effect

I upon the precious metal product of the past
t year.-

f

.

f Callfornlii'H GriMitent Need.-
C.

.
. P. Huntlngton varies tha monotony of

, bis duties OH president of the Southern
Pacific railroad with literary work. Ho Is at
present busy writing newspaper nnd maga-
zine

¬

articles , in which ho contends that it Is
not In tbo Intbrost of California to offer sub-
sidies

¬

to a competing railroad , that the
Southern Paclilo system can do all the work
that is to bo aonc , and that ono road can do-

it at loss cost than two. Whllo It Is trua
that the Southern Pacific has for years de-
clared

¬

the doclslons for California courts and
has magnanimously attended to the election
of state and national legislators for Cali-
fornia

¬

, a recent speech of oxGovernor-
Pnohoca of thut state amply rafutos the lit-
erary

-

railroad president * Air. Pacnoco says :

I can say truthfully that San Francisco Is
the pride of the state of California , but It Is
noticeable that Its prosperity seems to bo on.
the wano. Wo have a railroad , but of how
much bonollt Is it to usi It Is the only road
wu have, und in consequence wo are isolated ,

to to speak , from tbo rest nf tbo world. The
now states which have boon formed about
us bavo wooed many from California. 1 do
not think wo hnvn any moro population now
than wo hud twonty-throo or twenty-four
years apo. I feel that It could bomora pros-
perous

¬

If wo bad tha moans of increasing
our population and that some grand inovo-
siujt- bu made In that direction , What wo-
ocud , and sorely uood , Is a.compotlng rail ¬

road.

A Ntrlku iniml.:

The protracted strlko of the Ciuur d'Alono
minors bos ended in a victory for the
linkers. An agreement was reached nnd
untied by the minors nnd mlno owners on-
llthlnst , The terms urn ton hours u day's
ibift , nine hours at night nnd $U.r0 per duyunderground men. The resumption of.. . work on the mines virtually conies tha minoryjri and mlno owner association controversy , andr It will or.ly bo a uiittcr of n few days when
all the ml non will bo running full force with
minors' union men. Tbo importation of scan
labor has boon an cxpoiisivo experiment In
the C ( ur d'Aloncs and n disastrous fautor-
to the mine owners. There U proat rejoicing
over tbo irrtiat tiattlu won. The minors'
union moil and everybody Is happy ,

IIIlT Suit AKiiiiiat Ilia Union run lie-

.Honjumln
.

Josjnniltskl has entered suit in
the United States oil-cult court at San Fran-
cisco

¬

uguinsi the Union Pucltlo Railroad
company for $30,00(1( damages. Donjumlii U a-

Husilan , and also a man of business. Ou
Align ? ! 31 , 18UI , ho was in the employ of
Nicolas Foster as a manager of Jo Jo , the
dog-faced boy ; Unzlo , tba Albino with the
tlowlnb' (ocks , and the freaks which consti-
tuted

¬

ihosldo show to McMnhon's circus.-
On

.

the uuovo data tbo outllt wore traveling
through uolurado , and plaintiff allngcs that
ha undertook to accompany it from Den-
ver

¬

to Georgetown over the Denver Con-
trul

-
railroad , a line owned bv the Union

I'acltlif cohipany. When noaritig Idaho> bprmg enrouto to GeorsotOHu. the elephant
cur and the sleeper In which Beajainlu and
sis fa-aki wpoicd wore tbiown from the
.rack and wrcoUod. The i.lumtlff's right ! CK

a Jl i

Soldiers and Citflians Alike Receive Them
AT THE

On account of the enormous mass of people who came to our $5
Suit Sale Thursday , Friday and Saturday , we could not get clerks
enough to wait upon everybody , and in order to satisfy , those wh'o were
disappointed'we place on sa-

leMONDAY
'

AND TUESDAY
A SUIT 500 just as fine suits in sacks , cutaways , plaids and stripes , that are A SUITworth up to $12 , all in one lot at

! I

Five Dollare a Suit 11-

GTVEN

Worth $1
'

GIVEN FREE.-
If

. - '
. AND A SOUVENIR WORTH $1 , FREE

you don't like the "

. WorthGIVEN FREE. *; 1.souvenirwe'll give you
a silver dollar for it ,

and therefore your suit Plain Flannel Coats
costs but 4.you and Vests at 1.

We had intended to iiisert here a cut call-
ing

¬

Extra Value attention to the Souvenir worth one dollar Special Inducements
which -we give away with our $S Suits , butin Boys' Suits inthe government inspector took our cut away
from us as it was said to resemble a dollar bill.-

i

. Hot Weather Goods.from $1 up.
i

Mail Orders Filled.Filled. 11 ?Mail Orders i us-
I 00-
c.

i

.

. w!

S ,,13th
was broken and his spine Injured. Intoral
Injuries and financial loss wore also caused
him uy the wreck , which. It Is alleged , wns
duo to the insecure condition of the rails
nnd of the foundation of the roadood. bo
apparent was the danger , says tbo complaln-
nnt

-
, that McMahon , the owner of the circus ,

solicited the conductor to go very slow , but
the latter replied that ho know bis business
and forthwith permitted the train to move
along at an excessive and dangerous rate of-

speed. .

A CnUrbrniu lllff Tree.-

A
.

novel scbomo is on foot to advertise Cali-

fornia
¬

at the World's fair , nnd there is every
likelihood of it. being carried out. It is no

other than to exhibit at Chicago ono of the
state's greatest attractions , if not the
greatest , a huge redwood of the species
sequoia glgantca , or big tree-

.It
.

Is well known that the state and federal
governments have taken every precaution to
preserve these trees from destruction or
mutilation , nnd all the groves have boon re-

served
-

from private entry nnd sale. Even for
so laudable a purpose as that of attracting
attention to tbo wonders ot the state the gen-

tlemen

¬

who have the scheme in band would
have found it impossible to secure one of the
big trees. In fact , it would probably require
nn act of congress before anv trco In tbo
reserved groves could bo touched with tbo-
woodman's nx. It came to tholr knowledge ,

however, that on n strip of land adjoining
the grove , in Mariposa county , and owned
bv Uoorgo B. Sporr'y of Stockton , woio sev-

eral
-

trees which wore available for their
purpose , over which the government had no-

control. . Negotiations wore opened with Mr.
Sperry and ho was asked to put n price on
ono of bis trees.-

Ho
.

replied that the sequoias wore not on
the market , and only consented to niuno a
figure when it was represented to him that
it would bo a great attraction at the Colum-
bian

¬

exposition , and would probably cause
moro comment and draw moro attention to
the natural wonders of the Golden state than
any other single exhibit possibly could.-

An
.

arrangement was II n ally reached with
Mr. Spcrry , and ho consented that ono of his
monster redwoods should bo felled. The tree
will bo trimmed and brought to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, a barco botng employed for the pur-
pose

¬

of transportation , as tbo size ot the
forest giant precludes tbo use of anything
but aspeclally constructed train , Tbo tree Is-

uoout ace foot high and at some dis-

tance
¬

from the ground is tblrty foot in diam-
eter

¬

, than which there nro few larger In the
famous groves of Mariposa or the King river
canon-

.It
.

is estimated that it will cost $3,000 to
land the big tree In San Francisco. Hero it
will bo placed on exhibition whila tbo special
train that is to carry It across the continent
Is In process of construction.-

On
.

reaching Chicago the great tree will be-

set up on a.sirlp of ground Just across the
way from the' main entrance to tha fulr ,

which has boon leased far that purposo. It
will bo bored so that persons may pass Into
the interior nud ranged around tbo wall of
bark buoths will bo sot up, at which Califor-
nia

¬

wines , fruits and curiosities , such as
toilet boxes mada of polished redwood and
the like , will no sold-

.Dakota'

.

* WUmmur Kosort.
The Dlack Hills Cuatnuqua assembly for

this year will open at Hot Springs on July
27, and remain Ir. session until August 8.
The program has as yet boon only partially
arranged , but it will bo ono of thu boat over
presented by this assombly. Chancellor
Handier has selected on elegant list ot lec-
turers

¬

and speaker*.
Hot Springs Is still in the race for the

state republican convention , with a fair
show of winning. There httvo been sixteen
territorial and siato conventions hold
alnco the organization of Dakota,
and the IJlaclc Hills has never bad
ono. There Is no city lu thestate battnr capable of accommodating tbo
convention people than Hot Springs. There
Will bo about GOO delegate and probauly as
many moro candidates and "strikers" and
with our now hotel of 00 rooms , besides n-

ilozon ov moro other good Hotels , all can be-
taken care of.

The soldiers' reunion on the 20th und 80th
promises to bo the grandest affair over hold
in the 15lack Hills.-

V.
.

. U. Prtmtlco nnd C. A.Qrocloyof the
Cascade company have arrived at tbo
springs and will at once begin work upon the
lukci which they propose to have made by
damming Cascade crook , They expect to-
loako a lake to cover about twenty acres.

Nature oouis to bo doing Its best this year

to make the resort attractive , nnd is succeed-
ing

¬

admirably. The hillsides , besides being
covered with beautiful evorcroon trees , nro
now adorned with n rich growth of grass
and myriads of handsome wild Mowers.-

Ncbrutilcti.

.

.

Norfolk needs a now opera house.-
"Vordlgro

.

will celebrate the Fourth with a
general hurrah.

Valentino will celebrate the Fourth of July
n a becoming manner-

.Wilbor's
.

new roller mill , with 200 barrels
capacity, started up last ween.

The Methodists are holding a camp moot-
ing

¬

this weelj in the vicinity of Uavonna.-

A
.

defective flue resulted in the dostructiou-
of the house of Charles Ulploy near Har-
vard.

¬

.

Table Keck citizens wont tno D. & M. to
build a now depot nearer tbo business part
of town.

Syracuse citizens are moving to secure ad-

ditional
¬

facilities in regard to water , light
and paving.

General Van Wyck has been campaigning
for tbo past few days in Nuckolls and Kear-
ney

¬

counties.-
A

.

$500 blooded colt foil Into a clstora at-

lloncdlct and strained its back so badly that
U bad to ba killed-

.Sprlngvlow
.

is making great preparations'
to entertain everybody in Koyn Palia county
on the Fourth of July.

William iirown , n 75-yoar-old citizen of
Table Roctt , was lined S3 and costs for re-
sisting

¬

nu ofllcor. lie was drunk.-
Whllo

.

driving to a funeral at Wnhoo Sun-
day

¬

the team of William Bruce ran away,
seriously Injuring Mr. and Mrs. Bruco.

The Broken Bow Loader , the pioneer
newspaper of Custor county , entered upon
the twelfth year ot its existence last weak.

Throe boys between the nges of 13 nnd 15
broke into a store nt Plalnviow and wore
captured whllo in the act of stealing goods ,

Tbo Woman's Christian Temperance
union of the Seventh nnd Eighth districts
mot at Stanton with thirty delegates in at-
tendance.

¬

.

Thieves scoured ?300 worth of Jewelry and
$18 in cash from I. J. Ball's store at Brock
and failed to leave any clue as to tUolr-
identity. .

Ground has boon staked oft at Gothenburg
for another brick Dlock , 50x80 foot , two
stories high , to Do occupied oy a Boston dry
goods ilrm.-

W.
.

. C. Wilkinson , n Custor county farmer ,
nnd two ot bis neighbors caught seven
wolves by digging thorn out of their den one
day last weak-

.It
.

Is reported that J. W. Harris , u farmer
near Howard , has suddenly loft for parts un-
icnown

-
, deserting his young wlfo and tailing

financial advantage of liu sister.-
Whllo

.
pluvlnc with a hatchet , a young

daughter of L. Johnson of West Union acci-
dentally

¬

struck her llttlo brother on the
hand nnd chopped off two of her fingers.-

A
.

severe :> term visited the vicinity of-
Valluco and hall fell fortwenty-flvo minutes.

It is fuarod that tbo rye and winter wheat
is badly damaged , but to other grain tha
rain wns bonoilclal.-

E.

.

. A. Nason , harness dealer nt faoribner ,
baa failed , and attachments aggregating
nbout&iS'J have been ylacod upon hU stock-
.It

.
Is said that bo wcnV away 011 a visit n week

ago and has not yet returnod.-
Whllo

.
(Jeorgo Young of Brook was trying

to catch a pony bo became entangled in the
rope nnd was dragged oy the animal for
uuoutUOO yards. His legs , back and arms
are Jammed , bruUod and cut in a frightful
manner.-

Houghs
.

visited the boot field east of Plorco-
tha other night and launched the tool house ,
tools and movable machinery into tbo North
i'orkand then proceeded to soaro the llfo
out of two Indian squaws who were occupy ¬

ing a topee-
.Hniph

.

Piper , a C-yoar-old son of B , N.
Piper , roaidiutf north of Butte City , lost all
thu toes from his left foot. A brother whllo
planting sodcorn with an uxo accidentally
struck his foot , amputating the outiro front
third of it-

.Scaled
.
proposals uavo been Invited from

towns for the purpose of securing the loca-
tion

¬

of the sixth annual reunion ot the Cen-
tral

¬
Nebraska Veteran association , to be hold

September li! , 14 and 15.
Attorney I. P. Gannt of Notth Plutto is a

candidate for tbo Independent nomination
for congress in the Sixth district. It Is said
Ganutsoueht ana obtained n situation nt a
labsrer In the machine shops at North Platte
a few months past , Uy which ho was enabled
to Join the Knights of Labor , which puts

him in touch with thocindependents nnd-
in anes him eligible for ofllpo ,

M. J) . Barnes nnd familXififuStuartownlo|
crossing the Elkhorn riveE.at an old ford ,
drove into n deep hole and , iho wagon was
overturned. Mrs. Barnes'and tbochildren-
wcro In great danger of Drowning , but Air.
Barnes by heroic action saved them all.

The fifth annual oxhio'.tlon of tbo North
Nebraska Fair nnd Drlvinc 1'nrk nssocin-
tion

-
will bo held nt I orfollc on Monday ,

Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday , Sep-
tember

¬

20. 37, 23 and 29. 1S93. The bociety
offers liberal premiums in every depart men t.
and offers special inducements for a show of
line stock of every kind. The speed purses
art ) largo , and will call out a good field of-
horses. .

Herman Is a prosperous village In *Wnsh-
Ington

-
county. The population is not large ,

but the business men nro active and pro ¬

gressive. No other town of equal propor-
tions

¬

can boast of a hotter exponent than" is
the Herman Gazette , which Editor Harris
says "Is yours for SI50. " The Gozetto is-

"tho odlclal paper of the proprietor , " and Is
typographically far ahead of the nvorago
country weekly. The paper Is not only well
written , but well edited. The good people
of Herman must certainly appreciate so-
crodltablo an enterprise. Outsiders judge a
town by the newspapers In It.

The Nobrasun Columbian commission has
ffored the following special premiums for

grain designs to bo exhibited at the state
fair ; Best ornamental designs made entirely
of grains of corn , $10 ; ornamental design
made ontlroly of cars of corn , flO ; ornamen-
tal

¬

design mada entirely of corn aobs , $10 ;

ornamental design mode entirely ot corn
husks , $10 ; ornamental design made entirely
Of u combination of oars , grain , cobs , husks ,
status and silks of corn , $20 ; ornamental do-
slgu

-
made entirely of heads of small grain ,

? 10 ; ornamental design made of a com ¬

bination of all grain , shelled and throbbed ,
and stalks , heads , cobs , silk and grasses , 10.
All designs receiving awards to become the
property of the Nebraska Stata Columbian
commission. Tbosop romlums paid in cash
in full by tbo Columbian commission , with-
out

¬

discount. Exhibits to bo made nt the
Nebraska state fair , September 2 to 91893.

The Btato reunion of the Grand Army for
the year JS93 will bo hold at Grand Island
August 29 to September 3 Inclusive. A rate
of ono faro for the round ,trlp has boon an-
nounced

¬

from all parts of the state on all
railroads , Tbo attendance ! u expected to bo
larger than in any previous yoar. A pro-
gram

¬

is bolng arranged with a vlow to hav ¬

ing it particularly pleasinjr to all veterans ,
Sons nnd dauchtors of Veterans and mem ¬

bers of the Women's Relief corps. It will
embrace some now attractive features not
heretofore witnessed at any reunion in Ne ¬
braska. Camp accommodations will bo moro
ample than ovoi before In every respect , nnd
the camp will bo located on the snmo around
It occupied lust year. Seating accommoda-
tions

¬
will bo provided at speaker's stand.

Full particulars can bo bad by addressing
Seth P. Mobloy , chairman1. Georco H. Cald-
well

-
, secretary ; or HaeryHarrison , quarter ¬

master. Communicationtconcerntng booth
privileges should ba addressed to S. N. Wol-
bach.

-
.

-

Under the head of "AU. Broke Up , " the Co ¬

lumbus Telegram prints'jlJrio' following ro-

markablostorv
-

: FurlBfer'fnvestigatlon into
tbo fall of W. HurdyUnMtthe eighty-foot
well Inst Tuesday ioveiUsc. omo additional
facts wjilch show that is literally "all
broke up , " Both logs below the knees wore
broken , both knees dlsMtatod , loft nnklo
broken two Inches from1-ttio Joint nod the
ragged ends ot the bones-protruded through
tbo Hash , right nnkla jn.Uit dislocated , loft
arm broitcn midway bol vcon tho.wrlst and
elbow , right foot uadlv1 brulsod nnd his hips
nnd back wore fearfully tovo up. After
he foil ho called to those nbovo him
to got him out of the 'ttDll and lowered n
bucket and Hardy cluriylo'-tlio pail with his
unbroken arm and was butiled up out of the
holo. Ho wni then brought eighteen miles
to the hospital , whom his usual cheerful dls-
pOMtIonrolgnsguprcmoand

-
; the physicians In

attendance regard his chances for recovery
us being good , notwithstanding his broken
up condition and his ndvaacod years. Ho Is
now fooling much bettor than U scorns po.ssi-
bio under thu circumstances , and H genuine
pluck und good spirits count for nnythlng ,
bo will surely got well. Wo DODO bo will-

.Wyoming.

.

.

Sundance coal fields are being developed.
Protests against martial law are general

outside of Cboyonne.
Hound UPS in the north are proceeding

harmoniously without eront of any ulud-
marrlns the peace. The report of tbo hang-
Ing

-
of four men is a canard. The country

was novcr in a moro quiet or settled condi ¬

tion.Tha
'Wyoming mission of tba Methodist

Episcopal church assembles in Choyeuno
Juno 23-

.Tbo
.

Laplnta district near Laramie is at-
tracting

¬

largo number of minors and pros ¬

pectors-
.Tbo'sltoof

.

the Blanchard smoltcr In Chey-
enne

¬

has been soloctcd. Work on the build-
Ings

-
will begin this month.-

Tbo
.

buildings on tbo abandoned govern-
ment

¬

reservation of Fort Steele wore re-

cently
¬

sold for 1300. The structures origin-
ally

-
cost 40000.

William Pllger , nn aged resident of Lara-
mie

¬

, was killed by the cars in the local yards
last week. He was 73 years of ago , and was
an employe of the rolling mills.

Laramie people have subscribed 810,000 ,
the amount required of the city to Insure tha
construction of the Episcopal cathedral.
The building will cost about $40,00-

0.Itsoems
.

likely that Wyoming will abandon
the plan of a separata building exhibit at the
World's fair, owing to incroasd cost.

The notorious Jack Bliss , king of the
rustlers and nil-round thief , who escaped
from Jail at Lander some tlmo ago , was run-
down on toe Montana border and dlod with
bis boots on-

.A
.

pile of money will bo paid to nttornoys
for prosecution o' the cattlemen. Contracts
for legal services have boon mada and Juduo
Davidson Is to got $5,000 ; R. W. Brockons ,
$1,000 ; E. A. Bollard of Denver , 4000.

John Spraguo. an old , crippled hunter re-

siding
¬

on the Uosobud , refused to share a
Jug of firewater with "Threo Bears , " a
thirsty Cheyenne , nnd was shot to death.
Tbrco Bonra , a graduate of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West show , Is now enjoying a liberal
"toot."

South Dukotu.
Rapid City bus organized a Harrison club
Alcostcr has n larga creamery in operation.-
Yankton

.

cherishes hopes of direct rail
communications with Omaha. The faith of-
tbo town is sublime.-

A
.

now cave was recently dlicovcrcd six
miles from Buffalo Gap. The cave has u-

lareo entrance and several chambers shining
with crystals can already bo explored.-

Anpao
.

Km is the tltlo of a religious publica-
tion

¬

lu the Indian language , issued at Madi-
son

¬

, and edited by Bishop IIaro. Ono
thousand copies are to bo issued each month
and distributed among the Santee , Yankton
and Tooton Indians. Anpao Kin , interpreted ,
is the Day Break.

According to Black Hills papers , arrange-
ments

¬

bad been made to present a tin gavel
to the chairman of tbo Minneapolis convent-
ion.

¬
. Thu delegation wished Senator Moody

toprcsonttho gavel , which was eminently
fitting as ho wns the chlof advocate of tbo
duty , and n representative citizen of the
Black Hills. VVhen Governor Mollotto
learned tbo Intention ho refused to give up
tbo gavel to the committee , and persisted In
his rotusal , though the committee as a com-
promise

¬

suggested that United States Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Sterling present the iavel ,

Montana.
Road agents are making frequent profit-

able
¬

raids on northern stagos.
Throe thousand men tnurched in the

Minors union procession In Butte last Mon ¬

day.
tloavy rains and blgh water are causing

considerable damage along the Mlssouii-
vnlloy. .

The Anaconda company Is now shipping
from Its mines in Butte to its plant at Ana-
conda

¬

nn nvorAgo of 3,000 tons of ore per cloy ,
which its nbout 60t) tons moro than over bo ¬

foro.Tbo
remains of Ed Wilson , the govern-

ment
¬

scout , who disappeared from Fort Yel-
lowstone

-
in tbo National park last August ,

wore found in tha Umber near the uprings.
The bones and clothing wore all tbut was
loft of tha dead man.

Marcus Daly announces that ho Is out of
politics and that ba will stay out , that thpro
are plenty of young democrats In the state
to carry on tho' machine work and that bo
will bo found hereafter at his ofllco pushing
the Interests of the Anncoadu company right
to the front.

The pollco of Helena Jugged a gancrof-
boreothlovei composed of J , M. Flein nr ,
who served a term in tbo Dakota pei itc -
tlory , and B. Charles Dralio and his wif * ,
Nelllo Urako. Those three , with ano h r
man known as "Missouri. " occupied a caulu-
in Dry gulch , south of town , nnd operated
from thoro. Mrs , Drake Is only 17 year * old
and very handsome. IJrako is pot yet 21 , but

has been married twice , the first time when
ho wns 10 years of ago.

Butte is inconsolable. The town's reputa-
tion

¬

as a snort center has been sadly rlvon-
by n tinhorn who squealed over his losses.
Adam Farradav invited Mrs. Homieh , wife
of n professional pamblor , to n game of poker
nnd lost 51800. F u-raday gave a check for
the amount , nnd i few hours Inter caused
the arrest of the woman on the charge of-

theft. . So great Is the mdlcnntlon of the
sportios that Fnrraday will bo obliged to-

inalto himself scarce.-

Utiili

.

and liliilio.-
A

.

company has been formed to build n rail-
road

¬

from Nampa to Silver City , Idaho.
During the past two weeks 20,000 sheep

'woro sheared lu the vicinity of Brlghatn ,

U. T.
Colorado capitalists are on the ground ,

closely watching mineral developments In
the Boise basin , with n view to investing.

Salt Lake has contracted for a school ,

building to cost W0990. The city school fund
is in excellent condition , having a balance of
$247,771 on Juno 1-

.An
.

English svndlcato Is negotiating1 for thef
Gem mine nt Wallace. Idaho. The price Is
said to bo WSO.OOO. The mlno paid $180,000-
in dividends last yoar.-

A
.

Nnmpn , Idaho , saloonkeeper, onratrod
over the advance in tbo license , caused the
arrest ot all the mambor * of tuoclty govern-
ment

¬

on various criminal charges.

TOLEDO , Iowa , April 0,1891.-
Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore , Dear Sir : My wlfo has

used about six bottles of your Tree of Life ,
nnd thinks that slie has received greater bon ¬

ollt from it than any modlclno sue has over
taken. Yours truly , L. H. BUFKIX-

.Gon'l
.

Anent and Troas. Weit College.
Since rocclvln the above testimonial , 1 am-

inrocclpt of a letter and chock from the Rov-
.L.H

.
Bufkin of Toledo , Iowa , April S'i. to

send Rov. J. W. Konworthv , Crostlluo , Kan-
sas , six bottles of Mooro's Tree of Llfo.

For solo by nil druggists.

Captured nntl Confessed.
Tom Murphy is confined In the clt.r Jail op

the charge of n successful place of nnoak
thieving at Koch & Nelson's moat market nt
4021 North Twenty-fourth street. Murphy
entered the maruot lute Saturday night and
took 73.05 in change and a checu fur $10
from the till whllo n confederate occupied the
attention of the proprietor. Murphy was
arrested yesterday morning nnd confessed bis-
guilt.. Ho took Detectives Savage and Dcm-
pspytoapleco

-
of woods north of the cltv

whore ho had secreted tbo money in the
ground. Both money and chock wore recov ¬

ered.Do

Witt's Sar aparea cleanses the blood ,

Increases the nppatlt a'ld tonoi up the syat-

ern. . It has banollttoj mviy pwplo who
huvo suffered from blood dhorJon. It will
bolp you ,

The exposition is open from 10 u in.
until lOiUO p. in , AUmlpalon , 135o.

Hoard of : ,

Tbo city council will moot ai a board of
equalization at the city clerk's' ofilco on Mon-
day

¬

at 10 o'clock , for the purpose of-

cqualUlnc the damages on the Douglas and
Hamilton street grades and for such otbor
business as raav coma bnforo tbo board.
Parties Interested will pleato talto notice.-

GUOIIOK
.

F. Mu.Mto , Chairman ,

"Luto to bed and early to nso will sborton
the road to your homo in the sklo * . " But
early to bed und "Llttlo Early Rlso' , " the
pill that maiios llfo longer and bettor und
wiser.

And every kindred dlncato arising from Impur
blood on rod by that never-falling

and beat of all medicines ,

* TRADE

Book on lilood and BUlu Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPEOIFIO CO. .

ATLANTA , QA.

THE EPITAPH
To ba Inscribed upon tbo marble elab wlilctr ,
(hall mark the last resting place of

NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC
AND

PRIVATE

DISEASES

It already written. Dut before yon abandon allbope ana giro yourself up to die, bavo B print *
consultation with America's moat gifted and
luccessful Specialist ) , the famous

DRS. BETTS & BETT3 ,
whoso greatest tilumpbs have been won ID till
cure ot caies which other * failed to euro.

All speedily , tafelr and permanently cured
by their Dan clous iklll and modern method ] .

Bend 4 ecuts In itampa for their handsomely
Illustrated new book of lao pages , worth Its
weight In wol-

d.Consultation
.

free. Call upon or address with

stamp.DflS.
. SETTS & BBTTS ,

110 Soutti 11th St. N. K Corner 14th
and Douglu ? SU-

Or tliti Liquor llnlilt 1'oillltrly Curedby ailuilnUlerliitf lr. IliilutVMoidcit KjiiTlllr.It con ba given la a cup of conea or tea. or In food
without thoknowlrdtra of I lie patient. It U atwoiutely
haruileea , and will clfcct a permanent and Ulieerty
ouro. whether the patient ! o moderate drinker ur-
an alaoUollo wreck. It ! been ulvoa In iboui ud-
of

>

ouu.and In every tnitanoo a perfect euro liai fol ¬

lowed. It iirrcr full *. TUetynlemonoe Impregnated
with tba epeoina.lt beoouua an utter lujpOMlblllty
for the liquor ppetlto to eilit.UOI.IIKN hl'K(5KIO U > .. Frop'n , riiitlimall , O.lO-pauo book ot particular * free. To L * luiU of
Kuhn & 0o. . ISthand Douzlui Bu. , tltli anC
Ounilnif Hn.V'lHlo .Uo , Illuku. llruco & Oy
and itlolurdsou Co , , (Jiiuna, Mob ,


